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Acknowledgment of Country
The Aboriginal Health Service (AHS) of Northern Sydney Local Health District (NSLHD) would
like to acknowledge the Traditional Custodians of the lands on which our health services have
been built, the Gaimariagal, Guringai and Dharug peoples, and we honour and pay our
respects to their ancestors.
We also acknowledge and pay our respects to all Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples
and to Elders past, present and emerging.
We acknowledge that past, current and future Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples
are the continuing custodians of the country upon which we work and meet and it is from
their blood, courage, pride and dignity that we are able to continue to work and meet on this
sacred and ancient country.
As we endeavour to serve the health needs within the community, we recognise the
importance of the land and the waterways, as an integral part of Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander peoples’ health and wellbeing.

The Aboriginal Health Service (AHS)
The AHS NSLHD provides a holistic approach to services offered to the Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander people within NSLHD jurisdiction as well as accepting referrals from interstate
and remote communities. The key responsibility of the AHS is to coordinate and provide
advice on matters relating to improving the health and the Social Emotional Wellbeing
(SEWB) of the Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander community.
The AHS is located within the Royal North Shore Community Health Building and from this
location provides chronic care coordination and a 48-hour follow-up service by a Clinical
Nurse Consultant (CNC) and Integrated Team Care (ITC) Coordinator for those Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander patients that have been diagnosed with a chronic disease.

This booklet is produced by the Northern Sydney Local Health District Carer Support Service.
www.nscarersupport.com.au or phone 9462 9488
It is a compilation of information and fact sheets aiming to provide information to Carers.
We hope that this information book will assist Carers to navigate and locate relevant Health Services and other
services or supports.
The information is valid at the time of publishing, key websites will provide up to date changes as time goes by, we
encourage referencing those key agencies.
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Introducing the Northern Sydney Local
Health District Carer Support Service
Our primary role is to ensure Carers are recognised, respected and valued as partners in care. We
provide face to face or over the phone support and information to Carers, as well as a wide range
of written resources on our Internet, Facebook or brochures which are available in public hospitals.
We work in partnership with Carers to assist them with navigating the various health or
community supports and services. Our goal is to help foster strong Carer health and wellbeing;
and we do this through support groups, education and advocacy. We respect that each Carer’s
journey is unique and ensure we tailor our service to reflect and support those differences. Carers
come from all walks of life, they can be any age, gender and ethnicity.
A Carer is the family member; partner or friend who provides care and support for our
patients (NSW Carer Recognition Act 2010). The person they care for lives with a long term
illness or disability such as:
✓ Cognitive impairment - (intellectual disability; brain injury, neurological condition, dementia)
✓

Chronic condition

✓

Frail aged

✓

Mental illness

✓

Palliative or end stage of their lives

✓

Disability – physical or sensory

A paid/employed community support worker is NOT a Carer.
In our region there are 130,000 Carers, and across NSW there are over 900,000 people who are
caring for a family member.
The NSLHD Carer Support Service recognises that coming to hospital, or accessing Medical
Specialists, can be a challenging time, for the patient, and their Carer. This booklet aims to provide
Carers with useful information, and practical advice to help you manage aspects of medical care. It
comes with the Health Care folder, which is a useful tool for storing important medical information.
The Health Care folder’s purpose is to provide a functional, manageable and transportable place to
store all relevant health information. It is a living document, and as such will change as your child’s
needs change.

Some tips from Carer Support
• It is important for Carers to remain both informed and aware of what is happening
throughout your family member’s health care journey. Maintaining accurate medication
records, as well as what specialists and services they have seen is important.
• It is always a good idea to research what types of supports and services there are available,
especially if your child or loved ones’ health or support needs are changing.
• Setting healthy boundaries is important, taking time out to look after your own health and
wellbeing means you will be able to better balance your caring role. Remember, that by
allowing others to help support you and your child, you are enabling them to further
develop their independence and life skills.
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NSW Carers Charter

NSW Carers Charter
Carers (Recognition) Act 2010
A carer is someone who provides ongoing, unpaid support to people who need help because of disability,
mental illness, chronic or terminal illness, dementia or frail age. Relatives and friends who provide such care,
support and assistance are carers.
NSW Carers Charter
1.

Carers make a valuable contribution to the community
a) NSW recognises the valuable social and economic contribution that carers make to the community.
b) Carers should have the same rights, choices and opportunities as other Australians.
c)

Carers’ unique knowledge and experience should be acknowledged and recognised.

d) The relationship between carers and the people they care for should be respected.
2.

Carers’ health and well-being is important
a) Carers should be supported to enjoy optimum health and well-being and to participate in family,
social and community life, employment and education.
b) Carers should be supported to balance their caring role with other roles, such as work and education.

3.

Carers are diverse and have individual needs within and beyond their caring role
a) The diverse needs of carers should be acknowledged and recognised in policy, programs and service
delivery, taking into consideration culture and language, age, disability, religion, socio-economic
status, place of residence, gender identity and sexual orientation.
b) Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander values, heritage and concepts of caring should be respected
and valued.
c)

The additional challenges faced by carers who live in rural and remote areas should be acknowledged
and recognised.

d) Children and young people who are carers should be supported to reach their full potential.
4.

Carers are partners in care
a) The choices, views and needs of carers and of the people they care for should be taken into account
in the assessment, planning, delivery and review of services provided to the people they care for.
b) Carers should be referred to, and assisted to access, appropriate supports and services.
c)

Support for carers should be timely, responsive, appropriate and accessible.

www.facs.nsw.gov.au/about/inclusion/carers
This artwork was created by Aboriginal artist Charmaine Mumbulla and represents themes of support, care and connection.
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Medication considerations
It is important to be clear of the reason a medicine being taken. Keeping this and other key
medicine information written down for easy access will help prevent mistakes from occurring.
Medical practitioners need to know what medicines are being used, dosages and how often it is
being taken. Having access to the correct information means they can make informed decisions,
so that they can make the correct decisions about the health care of the person you are caring for.
Medicines can include:
• Prescription medication
• Over-the-counter medication (e.g. vitamins)
• Herbal medicines (natural (complementary) medicines)
• Illicit medicines
And can come in the form of:
• tablets/capsules
• lotions/creams/ointments
• patches
• drops
• inhaled, implantable devices
To help keep track of medicines information, you should use the medicines list included, and keep
in them in your records, so that when you are between Doctors, or hospital you have all the
information available.
We recommend that you make notes about the medications, how your family member reacted to
them, both positive and most importantly negatively. Over time you will forget and new Doctors
may suggest a medication that has been tried in the past with poor outcomes, having this
information available to you will greatly assist when you are with Psychiatrists or other specialists.

At home or seeing any health professional
• Keep the medicines list up to date
• Make sure you have the medicines list with you each time you have an appointment with,
or visit your regular health professional. This is especially important if you see someone
new.
• If there are any issues with the medicines or experiencing any negative effects, ask for a
medicine review.

Going to hospital
For a planned admission or in an emergency we recommend you:
• Take your up-to-date medicines list with you, as well as the medicine containers, or
Webster packs and discuss them with the doctor, nurse, or pharmacist.
• Your medicines should be checked on arrival and when you’re moved around the hospital
ensure they go with you and are returned to you. Unless there is a change due to
Specialists prescribing different medications.
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• Refer to your medicines list if needed. The doctor may wish to take a copy of the
medicines list.

Leaving hospital
• The medicines could be changed during the time at the hospital. When you leave, make
sure you know which medicines should be continued, and ensure the medicines are fully
explained.
• Ensure the doctor updates the medicine lists before you leave.
• It is a good idea to check the active ingredients of all medicines to avoid any doubling up.
Ask your health professional if you’re unsure. Ask the pharmacist to print a medilist to
support you to provide the medicine correctly.
It is important that you have up-to-date information as mistakes can happen and put you, or
whom you care for at risk of harm.

Who can I contact for help?
If you have questions and it is not an emergency situation, your Pharmacist can give you advice.
Or discuss with your GP.

Medication reviews
Medications should be regularly reviewed. If your family member has been on the same
medications for some time ask your GP or Pharmacist for a review, especially if Medical Specialists
are not still involved in their treatment and care.

Using your medicines list
We have included blank medicine lists for you to use, we suggest the following:
1. A single page for each type of medication
2.	Keep it up-to-date by asking the Doctor to delete any medicines no longer being used and
sign,
3. If a dosage of the medication is changed, the Doctor rules through the old dosage and add the
new details for that medication on the same sheet, date and sign
4. Always use a new page when starting new medications
5.	Take it with you each time you visit the doctor, pharmacist, and Specialists, or if you need to go
to hospital.
6. Store medication sheets it in the health information folder

Keeping medication history
We encourage you to keep a note of medications over the years. Our experience is that we can
forget what medications may have been used over the years, and what effect they had on our
family member. It is helpful when things are stressful and medications need changing to be able to
refer to your notes and lists of what is being discussed in order to be able to guide the specialist.
The folders included in the Health care pack are ideal to store this information for future referral.
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Coming in to hospital
Coming in to hospital can be a worrying time. If it is a planned admission or an emergency we
want to know who the Carer is, so that we can engage with you, this will be noted in the Medical
Record. It is important that support workers are not identified. We need to know who the family
Carer is, the Person Responsible (that is Guardian) of the patient, so that we are communicating
with and involving the right person in the treatment and care planning.
If you are the family Carer member who is providing support, care, decision making, we refer to
you as the Carer. Please let the nurse looking after your family member know and ask them to
note on the patient’s file your name and contact details – they are probably the same as those
noted on the file as Person Responsible – sometimes other relatives are noted as those contacts.
Younger children will always have their parent with them.
If the patient is over 16 our questions will be:
Does your family member need you to stay with them because they will be unsettled?
If so you will be provided with the Carers @ the bedside program, where you will be provided with
a recliner chair to sleep on and linen and meals if you require them.
Sometimes Carers will be at the bedside for most of the day but leave to go home to sleep,
discuss your needs with the Team Leader or Nurse in Charge and work out what will be best.
What will help us engage and settle your family member?
We seek your input as well on information that will help us settle patients who have a cognitive
impairment such as Intellectual Disability – this is through the Communication and Care Cues form
(included in this book). Tell us strategies and topics of conversation that we can use to engage
with your family member. Bring in their favourite plush friends and games, this all helps keeping
people occupied and settled.
Are you noting a change in their condition that is not usual, and are concerned about a
medical deterioration?
REACH – a Call for Medical Response
Is your family member in hospital? Are you worried about a deterioration in their current
medical condition?
Our hospitals respond to requests from family members for a “Clinical Review”.
Ask the nurse to help you make a REACH call or if there is a phone by the bedside you may
call 9 for our switchboard who will direct your call.
Are you wondering what the results were from a procedure or when you can go home?
Ask the nurse in charge, it may be that there are a number of different specialties involved in
which case a family conference may be needed.
Are you needing help to navigate or on the ward?
In Royal North Shore, Ryde, Hornsby or other health services provided by the Northern Sydney
Local Health District you can contact the NSLHD Carer Support Service, for assistance phone
9462 9488 during office hours.
Hospitalisation may be a time for the Carer to have a bit of a break; we appreciate your
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involvement if you wish to assist with things like helping with meal times, and keeping your loved
one company.
If your family member struggles to feed themselves we are happy for you to assist. Please let
nursing staff know, so that they can ensure the bed is at the right height etc. and can explain any
special aspects that have arisen as a result of hospitalisation.
Nursing staff will always be undertaking the care of patients. They will be assisting patients with
their personal care and meals, however of course you may be helping. If you think this is in the
best interests of your family member let the nurses know, and talk through what you will help with.
We do not recommend community support workers be involved in hospital in the care of your
family member – if you need this to occur please discuss with the Nurse Unit Manager or the Carer
Support Service.

Delirium
Delirium is a common medical problem characterised by changes in mental function. It occurs
more often among those who have a cognitive impairment (intellectual disability, brain injury,
dementia or mental illness) or in older people.
When delirium occurs people become confused and may be either very agitated and/or quiet or
drowsy. The onset of delirium is always sudden. It usually only lasts for a few days but may persist
for longer periods.
It can be a serious condition.

Who is at risk of developing delirium?
People who:
• have a cognitive impairment including dementia, intellectual disability, brain injury or other
neurological impairment
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• have had delirium before
• are very sick, especially due to infection or medical complication
• are 65+ years of age
• are Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander 45+ years of age
• suffer from depression
• are taking multiple medications or having changes made to their medications
• are having a surgical procedure, especially cardiac or orthopaedic surgery
• have had a fall.

What are the symptoms of delirium?
People with delirium may:
• appear confused and forgetful
• be unable to pay attention
• be different from their usual selves
• be very agitated, quiet and withdrawn, sleepy, or a combination of all
• be unsure of the time of day or where they are
• have changes to their sleeping habits, such as staying awake at night and being drowsy
during the day
• feel fearful, upset, irritable, angry and/or sad
• see things that are not there, but seem very real to them
• lose control of their bladder or bowel.

How common is delirium?
Delirium is not limited to older people – it may occur at any age.

What causes delirium?
Common causes of delirium include:
• infection (especially urinary tract and chest)
• multiple physical illnesses
• constipation and/or urinary retention
• hospitalisation and multiple relocations
• dehydration/malnutrition
• heavy alcohol consumption
• severe pain
• withdrawal from alcohol or medication (delirium tremens), particularly sleeping pills.

How does delirium start?
The symptoms happen very quickly, usually over hours or days. A person’s behaviour can also
fluctuate during the course of a single day. Delirium is sometimes mistaken for dementia or
depression, or in people who have an Intellectual Disability to be ‘their normal state” so it is
important for Carers to speak up and tell medical and nursing staff of any sudden change in a
person’s mental state or that it is not a normal way for them to behave.
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This form enables you to give us information that can help keep your family member settled in
hospital, e.g. “James can be anxious he loves Thomas the Tank Engine, we put that on his iPad, he
will settle if you turn that on for him to watch”.
Please complete this form and bring it to hospital with them. It can be given to nursing staff on
admission to go on the medical file. If you have completed it on a previous admission it will be in
their medical record.
Working with Carers enables us to utilise their knowledge and expertise to better understand the
individual needs of the person they care for. A primary Carer’s knowledge of the patient, especially
with regard to communication and behaviour, is seen as an important link for us.
Research undertaken at Royal North Shore hospital provided us with a comprehensive approach
to improve the hospital experience for all patients with memory and cognitive problems, and their
Carers, which led to the Communication and Care Cues form. Please complete whatever is
applicable on the form provided.

What will happen?
Please give staff the Communication and Care Cues form (if you don’t have it with you ask for a
copy) and tell us about the most important things you think we need to know to keep the person
you care for reassured and comfortable whilst in hospital.
The form will be displayed in the patient’s medical record, so that all staff who are involved in his/
her care will be able to access and use this Information.
Hospitals are busy places and we don’t always get to know your family member well enough to
work out their particular needs, your input is valued.
The Communication and Care Cues form can be completed if your family member is coming into
hospital from a community care home.
Communication and Care Cues form. (A copy is at the end of this book and also in the folder to
be completed by you).
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Falls prevention for persons with
intellectual impairment
People with confusion have an increased risk of failing when in hospital due to intellectual and
cognitive impairment, communication difficulties, sensory issues, motor planning difficulties,
physical illness and anxieties associated with being in unfamiliar surroundings. Any changes in
environment can increase confusion and agitation, and may increase the risk of falls
Confusion can affect the person’s ability to understand and manage unfamiliar environmental
hazards, such as hospital beds, food, pain, toilets and bathrooms that are not the same as their
usual one. Being attached to monitors and drips, as well as the different medical staff can
exacerbate stress, anxiety and confusion, resulting in possible falls or accident

Arriving on the ward
Early on during the stay in hospital the staff will complete a checklist with you and the patient to
identify their risks of falling and if any additional supports are needed. The checklist covers:
• walking ability
• ability to get in and out of a chair/bed
• medications
• history of falls
• eyesight
• memory and thinking problems
• bladder and bowel habits
If the patient is at risk of falls then staff will talk to you about strategies to reduce their risk of falls
and falls injury. These may include an orange sticker sign on their bed, special lower bed, regular
toileting, increased supervision, non-use of bedrails, a bed or chair alarm to alert staff if the patient
is attempting to get up on their own.

Did you know?
• Agitation, restlessness, wandering, pain, hunger, thirst, loneliness and boredom can all
increase the risk of a fall.
• Intellectual Impairment coupled with heightened sensory overload and stress can greatly
increase the risk of a fall and injury.
• It is really important to notify staff if you notice any changes in behaviour and function that
can indicate delirium and increased confusion.
• Most falls occur around the bedside in relation to wanting to go to the toilet, especially if
the person is not safe to go by themselves.
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How can you help?
Please bring in for the patient:
• well fitting, non-slip shoes and
slippers
• their usual visual aids and
Hearing aids if they use them
• their usual walking aid if they
use one
• nightwear that is above ankle
length
• familiar objects such as pillows,
photographs, iPad, calming toy
or object.
Please let staff know about:
• recent slips, trips or falls
• what help is required with the toilet, shower or self-care at home.
• when the patient usually goes to the toilet at home-especially during the night
• any assistance required with eating and drinking
• any important daily routines the patient has
• what tablets or medications the patient is taking
• recent changes in memory or thinking, at home or in the hospital
• particular likes and dislikes
• how restless or agitated the patient usually gets and any particular time of day or night
when it is worse.
• and most importantly- hints and tips to help support and settle the patient if required.
Knowing about all these things will help staff to better plan falls prevention strategies with you
and the patient.
We recognise that you know the patient best and we value your advice and suggestions to help
keep them safe. Please read this fact sheet together with the information sheet on Delirium and
also the Communication and Care Cues form. Your role in supporting your family member whilst
they are in hospital is extremely important to us. We appreciate your input if you note changes
that are not usual in their behaviour or manner. This can in turn help us prevent falls and maximise
your loved one’s comfort and safety.
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Who's who of hospital staff
Medical staff
Staff Specialist or Visiting Medical Officer (VMO)/Consultant
Can Patients are admitted to hospital under the care of the most appropriate Specialist. The staff
Specialist develops a treatment plan for the more junior doctors, who carry out the day-to-day
work based on this plan. The Specialist will usually be on the ward only when conducting a round.
To talk to the specialist ask the junior doctors to arrange the call or meeting. It may be important
to ask for a family conference if there is more than one speciality involved in the treatment and
care and there are complex decisions to discuss.
Registrar
Doctors training to become Specialists are called Registrars. They oversee the day-today care of
the patient and,in consultation with the Staff Specialist, and other staff, make decisions regarding
the medical management of patients.
Registrars are in the hospital most of the time, they are usually the most accessible person to get
a medical update from. Registrars change areas every 3-6 months so you may deal with different
Registrars over a period of time
Residents and Interns
Interns are doctors in their first year following completion of their university degree.
Residents have had at least one year working in a hospital. They can give you some information
but they have limited authority. As part of their training they rotate areas every 3 months.

Nursing staff
Management of each ward is under the direction of a Nurse Unit Manager (NUM). Out of hours
there will be a nurse in charge and on the hospital site an out of hours NUM. If you have difficulties
or queries that the ward nurses are not able to assist you with, or concerns you wish to raise, you
can speak to the NUM or Team Leader.
In hospital wards, most nurses will be either a Registered Nurse (RN) who has completed a
university degree, or an Enrolled Nurse (EN) who has completed a certificate course.
Clinical Nurse Educators (CNEs) work alongside nurses to give them additional education and
support. Clinical Nurse Specialists (CNS) or Clinical Nurse Consultants (CNC) specialise in a
particular area e.g. cancer care or aged care. They have extensive specialist knowledge and
experience.
Social Worker
Social Workers provide support, counselling and information to patients and their families. They
may also assist with information or arrange community services, such as NDIS. They can assist
with planning, case management and advocacy. Social Workers can also be accessed through
Centrelink, NDIS, as well as GP Social Workers as home program through your local GP.
Physiotherapist (Physio)
Physiotherapists assess and treat people who experience a wide range of movement disorders.
Physiotherapists can assist people who experience activity restrictions due to having a disability.
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Physiotherapy can be funded under NDIS Capacity Building. The ECEI program also funds
Physiotherapists to assist young children with mobility and balance concerns. Children who do not
qualify for the NDIS can access Physiotherapy services through NSLHD Community Health
Services.
Occupational Therapy (OT)
Occupational Therapists provide a wide range of support and services for people living with an
intellectual disability, e.g. helping people improve their independence and safety in everyday life.
OT’s provide advice and recommendations in areas such as personal care, eating, home
modifications and equipment to make doing everyday activities easier and safer. Occupational
therapist can also assist with helping make the necessary adjustments at home, school or work.
NDIS funded Occupational Therapy falls under the Capacity Building Category. Please discuss your
concerns with the NDIS Planner and request funding for OT assessment and therapy. ECEI (Early
Childhood Early Intervention) for children aged 6 and under provide NDIS OT assessments and
therapy.
Speech Pathologists
Speech pathologists offer a broad range of services to support people in managing their
communication skills and capacity to swallow safely.
NDIS funded Speech Therapy falls under Capacity Building and is accounted for in the NDIS plan.
If your child is 6 or younger please contact ECEI NDIS to register for assessment and speech
therapy services.
Children who do not qualify for the NDIS they can access speech therapy services through your
local NSLHD Community Health Services.
Podiatry
Podiatrists assist people through the diagnosis, treatment, prevention, and management of
medical conditions and injuries of the foot, ankle and lower limb. Basic foot problems such as
ingrown nails can present increased clinical challenges, as can the use and fit of footwear for many
people with intellectual and developmental disabilities.
NSLHD Podiatry Services treat people at high risk of developing foot problems. The goal of the
service is to prevent hospitalisation and foot amputation. Contact your local public hospital to
access this service if you believe your family member qualifies.
Podiatry services can be funded through the NDIS. The DPS guide lists local providers.
Dietitians
Dietitians can assist people with intellectual disabilities by providing healthy nutritious eating plans
and goals that aim at maintaining a healthy weight.
In the community dietician support can be included in your child’s NDIS plan. Please discuss this
with your planner. Refer to the DPS guide for contact details of local practitioners.
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Advance Care Planning
Advance Care Planning is thinking ahead about your preferences for health care treatment should
you be seriously ill or injured. Having discussions about your preferences for care with your family
members, friends, GP and health care professionals ensures your wishes are known if there comes
a time when you are unable to make or communicate decisions for yourself.

Why consider Advance Care Planning (ACP)?
• It encourages you to consider and discuss future or immediate treatment.
• It will make clear your treatment goals based on your understanding of your current health
condition.
• It clarifies the things that give your life meaning and how you want to live for the rest of
your life.
• It ensures your wishes are respected and that the religious, spiritual or cultural beliefs that
may influence your wishes for medical treatment are known.

Advance Care Directive (ACD)
An Advance Care Directive, (ACD) is a formal written record of you wishes, preferences and
instructions about future medical treatment. It can play a critical role in reducing stress for you and
your family when you are no longer able to make decisions. For this reason an ACD is sometimes
referred to as a ‘living will’.
What does an Advance Care Directive look like?
There is no specific form in NSW, there are several examples available on the Advance Care
Planning Australia website www.advancecareplanning.org.au/resources
An ACD often contains:
• the person you would like contacted to make medical decisions
• details of what is important to you about your values, life goals and preferred outcomes.
• treatment and care you would like or refuse if you had a life-limiting illness or injury
Why complete an Advance Care Directive?
An Advance Care Directive ensures your wishes are clearly known and followed. In a crisis your
family may find it difficult to decide on what treatment is best.
An Advance Care Directive will help your family and doctors know what you want when you are
not able to tell them yourself.
Where do I keep my Advance Care Directive?
You should keep your Advance Care Directive in a place that is easy for you or someone else to
find it. It is a good idea to leave a copy with your Person Responsible, family/Carer, doctor and
Health facility.
Make sure you know where all your copies are, if you change your Advance Care Directive you will
need to replace all of the copies.
Your GP can arrange for your Advance Care Directive to be stored on your My Health Record
When will my Advance Care Directive be used?
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Your Advance Care Directive will only be used if you are unable to make, or communicate, your
health care decisions. Your Advance Care Directive will be stored in a prominent position in your
medical record.
Can I change my Directive?
Yes, it is recommended that you review your Advance Care Directive regularly and following a
change in your health condition.
Who is the ‘Person Responsible’?
‘Person responsible’ is a legal term. A ‘person responsible’ is able to consent or decline treatment
being offered to you if you are too sick or injured to do this for yourself.
This person may be different to your ‘contact person’ or ‘next of kin’.
If you are unable to make health care decisions a member of the health care team will contact
your ‘person responsible’.
The doctor caring for you will ensure the “person responsible” has been correctly identified
according to the list below:
1.	An Enduring Guardian (a person legally appointed by you). Your solicitor, registrar of the court
of Office of the Public Guardian can help you appoint an enduring guardian should you wish.
2.	Your most recent spouse, de facto or same sex partner with whom you have a close ongoing
relationship.
3.	A person who cares for you on a regular basis and is not paid to do this (Carer’s Allowance is
an exception).
4.	A close friend or relative with whom you have an ongoing relationship
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Northern Sydney Health District other
specialist services
Every region of NSW is divided up into Local Health Districts. Within those LHDs there are a
number of specialist services. Within our region these are some of the services you may come into
contact with.

Child Youth Mental Health Service – CYMHS
NSLHD Child Youth Mental Health Service (CYMHS) provides specialist mental health assessment
and intervention to infants, children and young people (under 18 years old, unless still at school)
with moderate to severe and complex mental health problems, and their families. Northern Sydney
Local Health District CYMHS team provide services to the population living in the region.
CYMHS provides a multidisciplinary and family focused approach, providing evidence-based
treatment which may include individual, parent, family therapy and group programs, delivered
through one of the community based teams or inpatient unit. This service also provides
information and referral to others services, as well as consultation and liaison for Royal North
Shore and Hornsby Hospitals.
To make a referral within business hours, contact your local community CYMHS team.
Hornsby Ku-ring-gai CYMHS
Level 1, Building 52, Hornsby Hospital
36-75 Palmerston Road, Hornsby NSW, 2077
Phone: 9485 6155
Lower North Shore CYMHS
Level 2, Royal North Shore Community Health Centre
2C Herbert Street, St Leonards, NSW 2065
Phone: 9462 9222
Ryde CYMHS Child Adolescent and Family Centre
51 Blaxland Road, Top Ryde, NSW, 2112
Phone: 9448 6877
Northern Beaches CYMHS
Level 2/612-624 Pittwater Road, Brookvale 2100
Phone: 9388 5150
After hours assistance
Phone the Mental Health Telephone Access Line on 1800 011 011

Oral Health Service
General dental care to eligible Northern Sydney Local Health District residents. This includes
general dentistry such as examinations, x-rays, fillings, and extractions. For more extensive
treatment patients may be referred for specialist oral health services.
Children: All children and young people less than 18 years old are eligible.
Adults: Adults (18 years or older) must hold, or be listed as a dependent on, one of the valid
Australian Government concession schemes.
Phone the NSLHD Health Contact Centre on 1300 732 503
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Child Development Service
A diagnostic and assessment service for young children from the Northern Sydney area who have
a significant developmental delay.
To be eligible for the service, the following criteria need to be met.
• Living in Northern Sydney area (Mosman to Eastwood, Palm Beach to Berowra)
• Under 6years of age and not in full-time school
• Significant global developmental delay documented.
Referrals: Health professionals (including GPs) are asked to write to the service clearly detailing
the developmental delay in several areas and outlining the nature of their concerns as well as
asking the family to call. Parents should ring the service and discuss their concerns with the Child
Development Service staff who will give guidance for the next steps.
Office hours Monday-Friday 9am-5pm.
Phone: 02 9462 9288
Email: NSLHD-CDS@health.nsw.gov.au
CDS Royal North Shore Community Health Centre
2C Herbert Street, St Leonards, NSW 2065
Postal: CDS, Level 2, RNSH Community Health Centre, Reserve Rd, St Leonards 2065

Northern Sydney Local Health District Community Paediatrician
The Northern Sydney Local Health District Community Paediatricians specialise in child
development and associated behavioural issues. They are able to diagnose and manage various
conditions, and make referrals to other services as needed. Community Paediatricians are located
in the Hornsby Ku-ring-gai, North Shore and Northern Beaches areas.
Hornsby Community Health Centre
59 Florence Street, Hornsby 2077
Phone: 9987 3044
Chatswood Community Health Centre
57 Hercules Street, Chatswood 2067
Phone: 9462 9200
RNSH Community Health Building
Level 2, 2C Herbert Street, St Leonards 2065
Phone: 9462 9200
Dalwood Children’s Services
Nyinningi Building, 21 Dalwood Avenue, Seaforth 2092
Phone: 9951 0300
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Say Less, Show More
Children, young people and adults, including those with a disability can benefit from additional
support or consideration of individual needs when accessing the health system.
Supporting individuals with disabilities and their families and carers to participate in routine
medical procedures such as physical examination and blood testing can contribute to better
health outcomes for this population. The Say Less Show More (SLSM) initiative seeks to provide
this support with series or simple photo stories (visuals) that illustrate what will happen during a
physical examination or blood test.
www.aci.health.nsw.gov.au
Email: aci-info@health.nsw.gov.au
Phone: 9464 4666

Visuals for taking blood
or putting in a cannula

I am going to
hospital

I am going to see the dentist

I need to have a
CT scan

say less,

show more

say less,

show more

I am going to see the doctor.

I need to have a
blood test

say less,

show more
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Looking after yourself – a Carers’ guide
to maintaining health and wellbeing
As we know, no two Carers’ journeys are the same, however there are common themes and issues
which most Carers will face from time to time. This section includes resources to assist you with
managing stress, health, and wellbeing. Increasing your overall health, wellbeing and energy levels
will have a positive impact on your capacity to continue to provide ongoing support to your loved
one. It will also help you in developing resilience, and resilience is an important attribute for Carers.

Carers can be affected by
• Emotional stress: Which can lead to a Carer feeling or experiencing increased anxiety,
sadness, anger, grief, depressions, frustration, indifference, hopelessness, poor sleep, weight
gain, weight loss and fluctuating mental health issues.
• Physical stress: which can lead to a Carer experiencing pain, as well as reducing their
capacity to provide ongoing physical assistance to the person they are providing care to.
Pain can affect sleep, and contribute to developing chronic health conditions, Unmanaged
physical stress and strain can impact Carers capacity to provide safe physical support
during lifts, transitions, and personal care.
• Financial stress: Considerable research and data identify the fact that as a demographic
Carers do experience ongoing economic stress, often associated with the difficulty to
maintain continuous full-time or permanent employment. Financial stress can place
additional strain on Carers and family members. As a Carer, it is crucial to know what
supports and services are available to assist with reducing the severity of the financial
strain and its impact on the Carer and family.
• Social isolation: The additional demands and expectations of caring can often create
feelings of social isolation. Carers can’t simply leave their responsibilities and take off on
holiday, or simply have a meal out with family or friends. The sense of social isolation may
come from not being able to share your caring journey and experiences with others who
don’t understand their complexities, challenges, and rewards.
• Employment issues: As a Carer, you may find it challenging to secure or maintain suitable
employment. Employment which enables you to fulfil your caring responsibilities. This can
have significant financial, social and emotion impacts on a Carer and their stress levels.
• Relationship stress: The additional challenge of caring for a loved one with additional
support needs can and does place extra pressure on relationships. It can be exacerbated
by issues of sleep deprivation, physical and emotional stress and strain. As Carers, it is vital
to be aware of the additional stress in relationships and to seek help when needed.
• Housing instability: This is related not only to financial stress and stress on maintaining
employment. Housing insecurity can also result when Carers are caring for a person with
challenging behaviours and loud vocalisation, which can cause disputes and issues with
neighbours, real estate agents, body corporate or homeowners. Housing insecurity places
significant stress and strain on affected Carers and families. It is important to know you
housing and legal rights.
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What is health and wellbeing?
A simple definition of health and wellbeing is:
A person’s ability to experience good physical and mental health, emotional happiness, as well as
maintaining a positive attitude and sense of purpose or meaning. Another important feature of
health and wellbeing is the person’s overall capacity to manage daily stresses in life, as well as
feeling socially connected with other people. Health and wellbeing also relates to a person
knowing their strengths, available resources, and areas of need. It is a subjective concept, as each
person’s idea of ‘good health’ is dependent upon their own situation. It does not refer to being
disease or illness free, rather maintaining possible optimal personal health given your own
circumstances.

So, what can be done to help reduce Carer stress?
Stress can have a significant impact on a Carer’s health and wellbeing and affect their physical,
emotional, and mental health. Taking time out to reduce stress levels is important to all people,
especially Carers. Not only will time out help improve Carer’s physical and emotional health, it will
also further strengthen the Carer’s ability to continue to provide care to their loved one. There is a
lot that you can do to help reduce your stress levels, increase your overall feeling of health and
wellbeing. Even though your caring responsibilities and demands may not change it is possible to
make some simple lifestyle choices which will have some really significant impacts on your day to
day life.
• Having realistic expectations of your ability, the needs of the person you are caring for as
well as what available supports you have in your local community. It may be unrealistic to
do a 10Km run, but a gentle walk around the block can help your physical and emotional
health.
• Try not to stress about the things that you have no control over. Not always easy, but once
you start to let go of stressing over things you cannot change, then you will have the
additional mental energy to refocus on other areas of your life where your choices and
actions will have impact. Stress and worry cannot change an outcome, whereas positive
thought and action can and does.
• Setting realistic goals. Don’t place too much pressure on yourself to meet unrealistic goals
or expectations: yourselves or others. Sometimes, waking up, having a shower, eating
breakfast, and providing the necessary support is enough. Some days can and will be
harder, especially if you have had a poor night’s sleep. So, keeping your goals and
expectations simple and realistic is a good way to start achieving them. Keep a journal or
diary to record your goals and steps to achieving them.
• Finding your passion. Try finding a passion or hobby, something which brings you joy. Try
to find a simple way for you to incorporate these into your daily life. Each person is
different; for some, it may be gardening, sewing, reading, doing a crossword puzzle,
colouring-in, painting, writing, exercising or simply just sitting on the veranda or porch and
watching people in the neighbourhood. Having a passion is a meaningful way you can
achieve some life balance. Even if you spend 20 minutes a day pursuing your passion, it will
help with boosting your overall health and wellbeing. It doesn’t have to require spending
huge amounts of money, or even taking time away from the family and the person you
care for.
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Taking time out for yourself
Everyone needs to take time out; this is especially true for Carers. There are many ways you can
take a break. It may opt to planned respite care, where your loved one either accesses a respite
centre, supported-accommodation, family support, or you have flexible in-home respite. Funding
for planned respite will need to be built into your loved one’s NDIS plan and budget.
Small steps you can take daily include:
✓ taking time out to have a shower where you can breathe, sing, and find your physical,
mental, and emotional own space.
✓ ensuring you eat breakfast, finish your cup of tea or coffee while it is hot
✓ watching your favourite show.
✓ performing short mindfulness exercises.
✓ drinking a glass of water and taking the time to focus and reset. Just breathe!

Looking after your body and mind
As a Carer, it’s easy to solely focus on the health and wellbeing of the person you are providing
care for. This can often mean, that you find yourself at the end of the day, realising that you
haven’t had a proper meal, or even sat down, let alone relaxed or had a cup of coffee or tea.
Running around cleaning, driving, attending to personal care, food preparation, medication
dispensation and medical appointments all takes serious time and energy. Especially, if you have
little or no additional supports in place.
It is critical that you look after your health and wellbeing throughout the day. Making sure to drink
water, eat a nutritionally balanced diet, as well as perform regular exercise. This also includes
managing your stress levels. It may be as simple as getting out and gardening, going for a walk in
the neighbourhood, or putting some music on and dancing with the person you are caring for. The
choice is yours and should reflect your physical, financial and time constraints.
Reach out for supports and assistance when you need help, or guidance. Many Carers are
expected to navigate multiple government support services and systems which can be
challenging, leaving you frustrated and exhausted, Contact NSLHD Carer Support Service if you
need additional support or information regarding NDIS, My Aged Care or other related services.

Finding joy in the small moments – the power of mindfulness
Mindfulness is an approach which can help Carers, such as yourself with focusing on the ‘moment’.
Being able to stay present in the moment, is a powerful health and wellbeing tool, equipping you with
the skills needed to manage stress, as well as managing your reactions during challenging times.
Practising mindfulness enables you to discover insights, help with reducing anxiety and depression,
as well as develop gratitude for the positive things in your life.
Examples of mindfulness
1.	
Slowly fill a glass of water. How does it feel in your hand, hold it up to the light, are there any
bubbles? Now holding it to your mouth, does the glass feel cool against your lips? Feel the
cooling liquid as it makes its way down the back of your throat. Taking time to stop and note
the sensation of the water on your tongue and mouth. Feel the water replenishing you,
hydrated your body, spirit, and mind.
2.	
Taking time eating a piece of fruit. Stand grounded as you gently wash the piece of fruit,
noticing how it feels in your hand, as you peel it. How does it smell? How does that smell feel?
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Take time to place the piece of fruit on
your lips, taking a small bite. What does
the bite feel like, imagine if it was the
first time you had ever eaten the fruit
before? Be in that moment of taste,
smell, and sensation. Imagine the fruit
transferring its energy to your body and
mind.
3.	
Take time to walk on sand, fresh grass,
or plush carpet. Feel the sensation of
the carpet, grass, or sand between your
toes and under your feet, how does it
make you feel? What sensations do you
feel, allowing your mind not to wonder,
but allow your body and senses to explore the moment? Stay in the moment and breathe
calmly, gently.
4.	
Eating a lolly. Take the lolly in your hand, turn it over between your fingers, how does it feel?
Does it smell sweet? What sound does the wrapper make as you slowly twist the ends open?
Gently smell the lolly, placing it on your lips, what can you taste? Does your mouth fill with
saliva in anticipation? Feel you jaw as you chew, the way your mouth moves and the way the
simple joy of eating a lolly can make you stop and embrace the moment.
5.	
Taking a shower and feeling the water as it washes over you. Notice how your body reacts, as
the water washes over you. Turn your face up to the shower, feel the water jets wash over your
face, your thoughts, and as the waters washes away, it takes with it your stresses and worries.
In that moment, you are simply allowing the water to wash over and fill you with a sense of
calm or peace.
6.	
Doing the washing up. Feel how the soap suds feel against your skin, as you gently wash away
the grime from your cups, plates, and utensils. How does a spoon feel, as you wash it, feeling
the smoothness in your fingers? How does the warm water feel against your skin? As you wash
the dishes, does the smell of the detergent elicit a nice response? With each wash, imagine
washing away your stress and worries. With each new clean dish, new options, new choices,
and new hope emerge.

What supports and services are available?
Your GP can act as an important source of support and knowledge. They can also assist you with
mental health plans and referrals to other support services. Peak organisations and associations
related to your loved one’s illness or disability are also an important source of information and
support. See ‘Key Links for Carers’ on page 36.

Reaching out for help
Maintaining healthy relationships, friendships and social connections is an important aspect of
overall health and wellbeing. It is recommended for Carers to join online, telephone or face-to-face
support groups, to connect with others who can offer support. Sometimes having an objective
safe space outside the family home, where Carers are safely able to discuss or raise their concerns,
stresses is very helpful. It can also help with lowering your Carer stress levels, which can improve
relationships, your health and wellbeing and sleep quality. They can also provide a wonderful safe
space where you can make new friends and supports.
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Keeping a diary or journal
Keeping a dairy or journal is an important step in reducing stress and maximising your health and
wellbeing.
A diary/journal relating the person you are caring for, with important dates, details, and names.
Such as specialists, doctor’s names, and numbers, writing down your thoughts is another possible
tool which can assist with processing and managing stresses and anxieties. It is also very practical,
and can help with communicating your concerns and issues with professionals, such as medical
specialists and NDIS planning meetings.

NSLHD Carer Support Service – Carer support groups
✓ Support groups are a wonderful way to connect with others who are experiencing similar
situations to you
✓ Support groups can help you build resilience, knowledge and capacity as a Carer.
✓ Support groups can be a fun way to share with others, learn, laugh, share the journey and
connect.
We link Carers in our region to their local support groups which provide a great opportunity for
Carers to share their caring journey, and benefit from the experience of other Carers.
Types of groups are held throughout the Northern Sydney region:
✓ yoga groups
✓ general support groups sharing a cuppa and a chat
✓ zoom and telephone conferencing support groups.
✓ dementia specific groups
✓ intellectual disability parent carer groups.
Contact us for more information about our groups, or for other Carer related concerns
www.nscarersupport.com.au or phone 9462 9721
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Education options and responsibilities
Starting primary school process
Starting primary school can be challenging, requiring additional research and preparation. Children
with intellectual disabilities and additional learning support needs require a different enrolment
process, to ensure their specific needs and goals are assessed, considered and planned for.
The first step:
Contact your local primary schools’ principal to discuss your specific child’s unique support needs.
The local primary school’s principal or learning support team will initiate a Access Request
Process, which effectively means that each child with an intellectual disability will be assessed by a
Placement Panel, to help ensure that needs are carefully match up to schools. You can also
contact the NSW Department of Education’s local education team on 131 536 to discuss your
specific needs.
It is recommended you contact the DET or Principal in advance to discuss timelines, expectations
and enrolment deadlines. You may also have to schedule IQ assessments to help identify the level
of your child’s intellectual disability, as the education department has strict criteria around the
intellectual disability categories and criteria.
• To meet criteria for mild intellectual disability, students must have a full-scale IQ score of
approximately two to three standard deviations below the mean on an approved individual
test of intelligence. There must be information on the assessment of adaptive skills and
school performance (where applicable) consistent with, or below this range of scores.
• To meet criteria for moderate intellectual disability, students must have a full-scale IQ score
of approximately three to four standard deviations below the mean on an approved
individual test of intelligence. There must be information on the assessment of adaptive
skills and school performance (where applicable) consistent with, or below this range of
scores.
• To meet criteria for severe intellectual disability students must have a full-scale IQ score of
approximately four standard deviations or more below the mean on an approved individual
test of intelligence. There must be information on the assessment of adaptive skills and
school performance (where applicable) consistent with, or below this range of scores.

ASTP (Assisted School Travel Program)
All families are responsible for the transport of their children to and from school. Families who
have a child with a disability may be eligible for transport through the Assisted School Travel
Program (ASTP).The program supports those eligible students who need transport assistance in
order to attend school due to the nature of the student’s disability and the circumstances of the
family. https://education.nsw.gov.au/public-schools/astp

Starting high school
Starting high school can be a stressful time, even more so for Carers of children with intellectual
disability and additional learning and support needs. Research and planning for the right high
school should start from year 4 and 5, to ensure all the right assessments and reports have been
planned for. It is important to liaise with your child’s primary school to discuss high school options,
support needs and important timeline and enrolment dates.
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Once again each child in NSW will need to complete a NSW Department of Education enrolment
form, regardless whether they will be attending a public, private or independent school.
First step: Contact the primary schools’ principal to discuss your specific child’s support needs.
The principal or learning support team will discuss with you issues around the local catchment
high schools, available High School supports and Specific Specialist Schools. You will still need to
submit an enrolment form, and may nominate a school out of area, or private school.
Additionally you can contact the DET local education team on 131 536 to discuss your needs.

Post school options
As your child nears their last years of high school, it is important to ensure you have discussed post
school options with your child’s teachers, school and support staff. It is also important to have clear
ideas of what is available to help with NDIS planning. Examples of post school options are:
• Transition to Work: program that assists school leavers with a disability to become ready
for work, vocational education/training or higher education.
• Community Participation: program that assists young people with a disability, with
moderate to high support needs, to develop their life skills and increased independence.
• Disability Employment Services: organizations to assist people with a disability to find and
maintain employment in the open labour market with support
• Australian Disability Enterprises: commercial businesses that employment for people with
a start moderate to high support needs, to develop their life skills and increased
independence.
Tip: Start the process early, go out on school tours etc. in year 10, definitely year 11. In our region
there is a Post School Options Expo check out school newsletters for information.
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Finance and concessions
A Carer’s journey to set up a bank account and health care card – things you need to have when
your child turns 18
The two things needed for my child to apply for the Disability Support Pension:
•

A bank account in your child’s name.

•

A Tax File Number for your child

I was told by our school community that applying for these two things was important before my
child turned 16, as it meant I was able to act and sign on his behalf.
Bank account
I started off by applying for his bank account. My experience was that the big 4 banks might not
always be the best choice in this situation. I needed a bank that is close to us in case I need to
take my son with me to the bank branch. This branch had to be away from any escalators as my
son does not do well with them. So, I first approached one of the big 4.
Their advice was that I would need to apply for guardianship for my son if I wanted a bank account
for him as he was over 12-years of age. This would need me to go to a tribunal and a lot of legal
paperwork that I was unsure of. So, the parent network advice was to go to a local community bank.
We have one of those close by and I called up before hand to fix an appointment. The staff was very
considerate and told me what to get beforehand. I needed a photo identity and my son’s birth
certificate. I do have a passport for my son. I have heard that NSW services provide a photo ID card
as well. I have not needed that yet, so have not applied for it.
The bank set up was easy. All my son needed to do was put a dot on the paper where it required
a customer signature. I set up myself as a signatory as well to his account. I can now operate his
account online. As we said this account would be used for his Centrelink pension the account was
setup not to incur account fees.
Tax File Number
Once I had the bank account ready, I applied online for his Tax File Number. The application
process was easy as he was not 16 years of age yet. The Tax File Number took approximately 2
weeks to arrive by post.
I applied for the Tax File Number from the Australian Taxation Office on https://www.ato.gov.au/
Individuals/Tax-file-number/. If you have any problems, you can call them on 13 38 61.
The Disability Support Pension (DSP)
What have I learned so far?
1.	I needed to take my son to Centrelink to establish his identity. This is a once off process. They
do not give appointments, but I was given a tentative time and the staff took us in within a few
minutes of arrival. Documents needed
• Passport (or any other photo id, companion care did not count)
• Bank card with account in my son’s name
• Birth certificate
2.	My son’s Centrelink customer reference number is a child’s CRN and will not be converted to an
adult CRN.
3.	His account will be added under my name as I chose to be his nominee. This is because my son
cannot operate his own account or sign.
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Hence the pension application process is a two-step process in our case.
The first step in the process is to get the authority to act on my son’s behalf so to be a nominee. I
chose to be a correspondence nominee.
Documents needed are:
• completed application form – signed by GP as well
• letter from GP indicating that my son could not provide written consent.
• letter from GP listing my son’s current diagnosis.
• letter from school showing he is enrolled in a special needs school.
Once I handed the paperwork in the process was quite smooth. I received a letter saying I was a
nominee and my son’s Centrelink account was added under my account so I could now apply for
the DSP online if I wished. However, I chose to do a paper application.
Documents needed for DSP
• Completed application form
• Income assets form
• Form to apply for pensioner education supplement (as my son is still attending full time
school)
• Letter from school psychologist listing diagnosis and IQ score.
• Letter from school showing he is enrolled in a special needs school
I signed all the forms on my son’s behalf
The pension paperwork went through in a week and we got a letter stating the pension would
start soon. The pensioner card arrived within 2 weeks which replaced the health care card.
My application process was hit by COVID-19 halfway through. So, in hindsight, I wish I had started
this whole process earlier. I could have started collecting paperwork and filling the form when my
son was 15 and a half and lodged it as soon as he turned 16 years old.”
Thanks to the Carer who provided her story
For additional information please contact NSLHD Carer Support Service on 9462 9488.

Australian Government and NSW State
funded financial supports and
concession cards
Carer payment
Carer payment is an income support payment available to Carers who provide care to a child (or
adult) with a severe disability or severe medical condition. To be eligible Carers will need to
demonstrate that due to the demands of their caring role they cannot work full time. Carer
payment is income and assets tested. Please contact Services Australia on 132 717 for further
information regarding eligibility requirements, and how to claim.
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Carer allowance
Carer allowance is an income supplement for people who provide additional daily care and
support to a child (or adult) with a disability or a medical condition, or an adult who is frail aged. It
can be paid in addition to wages, or another income support payment. Carer allowance is not
taxable or assets tested. If you are receiving a Carer allowance for a child turning 16, please
contact Services Australia on 132 717 to complete the necessary forms for transferring from a child
to an adult Carer allowance. As this process is not automatic and requires new forms to be
completed.

Disability Support pension
Financial support for those unable to work due to having a permanent physical, intellectual or
psychiatric condition. There are medical and non-medical criteria which need to be met. It is
advisable to start the application process when your child is aged 15 and 9 months – payments will
start from their 16th birthday.
Applicants are required to meet the following non-medical criteria:
• Be aged between 16 and age pension age when you claim;
• Meet residency rules; and
• Meet the income and assets tests.
To be eligible for the DSP a person will need to either meet manifest medical conditions or general
medical conditions. An example of manifest medical condition is, having an intellectual disability
with an IQ of less than 70. Please refer to www.servicesaustralia.gov.au/individuals/services/
centrelink/disability-support-pension or contact Services Australia on 132 717 for all DSP criteria
and claim information. It is important to note that Carers should have current medical reports and
assessments available to lodge with their child’s claim. Additionally, contact NSLHD Carer Support
Service on 9462 9488 if you require any support with this process. Please note your child will be
required to have their own bank account, as well as sufficient identification.

Mobility payment
A payment to help with travel costs for work, study or looking for work if you have a disability,
illness or injury that means you can’t use public transport. Please refer to www.servicesaustralia.
gov.au/individuals/services/centrelink/mobility-allowance. Mobility payment is not taxed. You do
not need to be getting any other income support payments to qualify for Mobility Allowance. You
cannot be paid Mobility payment if you are a participant in the National Disability Insurance
Scheme.

Companion card
The NSW Companion Card program is for people with significant and permanent disability who
have a lifelong need for a high level of care to participate in community events and activities. The
Companion Card allows a person’s Carer free entry into participating venues and events. For more
details, and to apply call 1800 893 044 Monday to Friday, 9 am – 4 pm
https://www.companioncard.nsw.gov.au
Please note many NDIS service providers request use of the participants Companion Card during
social and community participation activities.
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Disability Parking scheme
The Mobility Parking Scheme provides special parking conditions to eligible people with a
disability. Carers are able to apply for a permit, however there are several criteria that must be met.
Children and adults with severe autism and/or intellectual disabilities may benefit from the special
parking conditions, as a way of reducing possible risks associated with transitions. Please refer to
www.rms.nsw.gov.au/roads/using-roads/mobility-parking/eligibility/eligibility.html for eligibility. The
application form is https://www.rms.nsw.gov.au/documents/about/forms/45061469-mpsindividual-temp-permits.pdf alternatively speak with your local Service NSW centre.

Health Care Concession card
The Health Care Concession card enables you to discounts on some medications and services. You
will need to meet eligibility criteria, such as be in receipt of a payment, such as Mobility Allowance,
Carer Payment, Carer Allowance, Parenting Payment Family Tax Benefit Part A. Please contact
Services Australia-Centrelink to discuss eligibility requirements.

Low Income Health Care card
To be eligible for a Low Income Health Care Card your income must be under a specified limit. For
up to-date thresholds please either refer to https://www.servicesaustralia.gov.au/individuals/
services/centrelink/low-income-health-care-card/who-can-get-card/income-test or phone
Services Australia Centrelink on 132 490. Alternatively you can always visit your local Services
Australia Centre to talk with an information officer.

NDIS support for families and Carers
Each NDIS participant will have their own plan reflecting their goals, personal circumstances and
disability support needs. While the focus of the plan is the person with disability, the types of
supports in the participant’s plan may also have direct or indirect benefits for families and Carers.
An NDIS participant’s plan may include things like:
• Personal care: To support a participant in their home or the community.
• Social and community supports: To enable a participant to enjoy social and community
interaction without relying solely on family members.
• Assistance with daily living: Including help to improve a participant’s ability to do things
for themselves.
• Training for family members: To provide care that is reasonable in relation to the
participant’s age and your family circumstances.
• Employment services: Guidance for participants to move to employment programs that
prepare them for work.
The NDIS can also advise you about supports that are available to you under other governmentfunded programs, including training and peer-support programs. For more information visit:
www.ndis.gov.au/understanding/families-and-carers or call 1800 800 110.
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How to request a review of a decision
A request for review of a decision can be made by:
• Submitting a written request to:
Chief Executive Officer, National Disability Insurance Agency
GPO Box 700, Canberra ACT 2601
• talking to someone at an NDIA office
• calling 1800 800 110
• sending an email to: enquiries@ndis.gov.au
There are many factsheets and booklets which will assist you in the pre-planning, planning,
implementation and review stages of your NDIS Journey.
Please go to the NDIS website at
www.ndis.gov.au/about-us/publications/booklets-and-factsheets#fs-participants
Contact us at NSLHD Carer Support Service on 94629488, if you require additional information
and support accessing or engaging with your child’s NDIS planning process. We can assist with
providing Carer Impact Statements where appropriate.

Disability resources
DPS Guide to Disability Support
An important resource, filled with disability specific information,
inspired stories and a thorough support services guide. The
Disability Support Guide is a useful tool in helping carers and
people with disability navigate the various disability supports
and services, such as the NDIS.
It contains information on:
• different types of disability
• eligibility/how to apply for the NDIS
• financial support
• education, employment
• early intervention under NDIS.
https://issuu.com/dpspublishing/docs/ds_nsw-act_2020

idmh e-Learning
https://www.idhealtheducation.edu.au/
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Key links for Carers
Northern Sydney Local Health
District
Northern Sydney Local Health District
(NSLHD) Carer Support Service
Phone: 9462 9488
www.nscarersupport.com.au
Facebook: www.facebook.com/
NSLHDCarersupport
A key component of our work is to link Carers
to services in our region i.e. counselling,
support groups, or services to help you care
for your family member. Our intranet links
Carers to local support groups and other
services and activities taking place in our
region. We also link you to other significant
services relating to the care of your child.
NSLHD Intellectual Disability Health Service
Phone (02) 8968 3400
Referrals: (02) 8968 3400
Monday – Thursday 8 am – 4 pm
www.nslhd.health.nsw.gov.au/Services/
Directory/Pages/IDHS.aspx
School aged children, adolescents or adults
diagnosed with intellectual disability and
complex health needs may be seen at the
clinic. A referral from a Paediatrician or General
Practitioner (GP) is required.

Government
ACI NSW Government Agency for Clinical
Innovation
https://aci.health.nsw.gov.au/resources/
intellectual-disability/childrens-services/sayless-show-more
Supporting individuals with disabilities and their
families and Carers to participate in routine
medical procedures such as physical
examination and blood testing can contribute to
better health outcomes for this population. The
Say Less Show More initiative seeks to provide
this support with a series of simple photo stories
(visuals) that illustrate what will happen during a
physical examination or blood test.
Carer Gateway
Phone: 1300 422 727
www.carergateway.gov.au
Access to supports and services for Carers
including online and phone counselling, Carer
support packages
Centrelink
Phone 132 727 (Disability pension, Carers
allowance & payment)
Phone 136 159 (Family tax benefit)
Phone 132 490 (Low Income Health Care card
Phone 132 850 (Crisis payment)
Phone 132 850 (Social Work service)
Phone 132 490 (MyGov help desk)
www.servicesaustralia.gov.au/individuals/
centrelink
• Financial help if you have a permanent
physical, intellectual or psychiatric condition
that stops you from working.
• HealthCare card
• Financial help for Carers through either
Carers payment or Carers allowance
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National Disability Insurance Scheme
(NDIS)
Phone: 1800 800 110
www.ndis.gov.au
For people under 65 years of age who wish to
access funded supports, such as Equipment,
Supported Independent Living, Speech
Therapy, Occupational Therapy, Support
Workers
NSW Trustee and Guardianship
Phone: 1300 364 103
www.tag.nsw.gov.au
NSW Trustee & Guardian is a government
agency operating within the NSW Stronger
Communities cluster, offering a full range of
trustee services and can also be appointed as
a person’s financial manager or guardian by a
court or tribunal. They make substitute
decisions for people who are managed by the
Guardianship, decisions relating to specific
health procedures and requests for
expenditure from nursing homes, group homes
or other large residential centres.

Council for Intellectual Disability (CID)
Phone: 1800 424 065
https://cid.org.au/
Through CID people with intellectual disability,
their families and supporters can learn skills,
and actively take part in the community. They
provide information, hold workshops and
develop useful resources. They share stories
and connect with peers. CID focus on issues
that are important to people with intellectual
disability, such as health, NDIS, jobs, education,
transport and safety.
Better start for children with disability
(Continuity of Support Program)
Phone: (02) 9280 4744
https://betterstart.net.au/continuity-ofsupport/
Continuity of Support helps clients of
Commonwealth programs that are ending, but
who are ineligible for the NDIS. If your child is
not eligible for the NDIS, they may be eligible
for Continuity of Support from 1 July 2020.
Cerebral Palsy Australia

Other resources
Australian Society for Intellectual Disability
Phone: 1800 644 741
www.asid.asn.au
As an Australasian peak body in intellectual
disability, ASID promotes research to inform
and influence good practice and policy to
achieve a society where people with
intellectual disability are afforded the same
rights and opportunities as all citizens
Autism Spectrum Australia (Aspect)
Phone: 1800 277 378
www.autismspectrum.org.au
Australia’s largest service provider for people
on the autism spectrum, with specialised,
evidence informed schools program is one of
the largest in the world, with additional
services that include information and advice,
diagnostic assessments, behaviour support,
parent and family support, and adult
programs.

Phone: 1300 888 378
www.cerebralpalsy.org.au
Children and Young People with Disability
Australia
Phone: (03) 9417 1025
www.cyda.org.au
Children and Young People with Disability
Australia (CYDA) is the national representative
organisation for children and young people
with disability aged 0 to 25 years.
Dementia Australia
Phone: 1800 100 500
www.dementia.org.au
Down Syndrome NSW
Phone: 0421 853 975, 0437 762 480
www.downsyndromensw.org.au
Down Syndrome Australia was established in
2011 as the peak body for people with Down
syndrome in Australia.
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Fragile X Association of Australia
Phone: 1300 394 636
www.fragilex.org.au
Fragile X Association of Australia is a memberbased organisation and registered charity
providing support to people living with Fragile
X and their families
IDRS (Intellectual Disability Rights Service)
Phone: 1300 665 908 and 9265 6300
https://idrs.org.au
A disability advocacy service and a community
legal centre. Working alongside people with
disability to promote and protect their rights.

Health and wellbeing
Beyond Blue – Coronavirus Mental
Wellbeing Support Service
Phone: 1800 512 348
https://coronavirus.beyondblue.org.au
Mensline Australia
Phone: 1300 78 79 78
www.mensline.org.au
Provides support through free online and
phone counselling for men.
Kidsline

MS Australia

Phone: 1800 551 800
www.kidshelpline.com.au

Phone: 1300 010 158
www.msaustralia.org.au

Lifeline

Multicultural Disability Advocacy
Association of NSW

Phone: 13 11 14
www.lifeline.org.au
Free crisis support

Phone: 1800 629 072
https://mdaa.org.au/about/
MDAA aims to promote, protect and secure
the rights and interests of people with
disability, with particular focus on Culturally,
Linguistically and Diverse CALD / (Non English
Speaking Backgrounds NESB).MDAA views
culture and disability through the lens of
diversity.
People with Disability Australia
Incorporated
https://pwd.org.au
People with Disability Australia (PWDA) is a
national disability rights, advocacy and
representative organisation that is made up of,
led and governed by people with disability.
Stroke NSW
Phone: 1300 659 394
www.strokensw.org.au

NSW Government
www.nsw.gov.au/living-nsw/health-andwellbeing
Quest for Life
Phone: 1300 941 488
www.questforlife.com.au

Mindfulness apps and online
resources
Smiling Minds
www.smilingmind.com.au
The Smiling mind blog, with articles on
mindfulness, https://blog.smilingmind.com.au
Calm
Free App and Membership www.calm.com
An app and site to assist with reducing stress,
improving sleep and health and wellbeing.
Stop, Breathe & Think App
www.my.life
www.stopbreathethink.com/meditations
(free meditations)
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What is Carer Gateway?
Carer Gateway is a new national service
funded by the Australian Government.
Carer Gateway includes a website and
phone service for carers to access practical
information and support.

Who is Carer Gateway for?
If you help a family member or friend who has
a disability, chronic illness, dementia, mental
illness, an addiction or is frail aged, then Carer
Gateway could help you.
Carers can be family members or friends,
they can be parents, children, siblings,
grandparents or neighbours. Some carers
look after another person 24 hours a day
and help with daily living activities, while
other carers look after people who are
fairly independent but need help with some
everyday tasks.

Carer Gateway

How can Carer Gateway
help me?
Carer Gateway provides a range of
information that can help carers in their role,
from practical advice and resources, to help
ȴnding support services including
•

information on the types of care and
stages of caring;

•

advice on how to look after yourself while
caring for someone;

•

managing day to day care;

•

legal and ȴnancial support considerations;

•

what to do in an emergency or crisis
situation;

•

help on combining caring with work or
study.

Carer Gateway website also has information
for carers including young carers, older carers,
working carers, Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander carers and culturally and linguistically
diverse carers. If you are looking for a
particular service or would like to know what
types of services you may be eligible for, Carer
Gateway can help. You can call 1800 422 737
or use the ȴnd a service tool on the website.
By answering a couple of questions, Carer
Gateway will provide you information on
services in your area, to suit your needs.
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How do I contact Carer Gateway?
Carers can call 1800 422 737 by phone
Monday – Friday between 8am and 6pm to
speak to our helpful, Australian-based team.
Through the website you can request for
someone to call you back at a convenient
time. Look on www.caregateway.gov.au for
the ‘Request a call back’ button, at the bottom
of every page.

What if I have a hearing or speech
impairment?
If you have a hearing, speech or vision
impairment, you can contact Carer Gateway
through the National Relay Service (NRS) in
two easy steps
1. Visit the National Relay Service website
(www.relayservice.gov.au) to choose
your preferred access point.
2. Ask for Carer Gateway on 1800 422 737.

What if I am already receiving carer
support services?
There are no changes to how carers currently
access support services and carers can
continue to directly contact their existing
service providers.

More information
For more information about Carer Gateway,
please browse this website or call
1800 422 737, Monday to Friday 8am to 6pm.

What if (nglish is not my ȴrst
language?
If you are more comfortable having a
conversation in a language other than
English, you can phone the Translating and
Interpreting Services (TIS) on 131 450. TIS can
translate in more than 100 languages and is
available 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

What if I can understand English,
Eut have diɝculty reading it?
Carer Gateway website includes a read aloud
function provided by Readspeaker which
automatically changes written text to speech,
providing an audio version of the information
on the website.
Simply click the “listen” button on any page
and it will be read aloud to you.
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Fact Sheet

NCAT Guardianship Division

Person Responsible

Person responsible
This fact sheet explains who is a ‘person responsible’ and their role in providing consent to
medical or dental treatment for patients who are incapable of consenting to their own treatment.

Consent to medical or dental
treatment
Medical and dental practitioners have a legal and
professional responsibility to get consent to treatments
before treating a patient.
The patient usually gives consent. If the patient is not
capable of consenting to their own treatment, the
practitioner should seek consent from the patient’s
‘person responsible’. This is required by the
Guardianship Act 1987.

Who is the person responsible?
A person responsible is not necessarily the patient's
next of kin or carer.
Under section 33A(4) of the Guardianship Act 1987,
there is a hierarchy of people who can be the person
responsible. A person responsible is one of the
following people in order of priority.
1. Guardian – An appointed guardian (or enduring
guardian) who has been given the right to consent
to medical and dental treatments, or
2. Spouse or partner – If there is no guardian, a
spouse, de-facto spouse or partner where there is
a close continuing relationship, or
3. Carer – If there is no spouse or partner, an unpaid
carer who provides or arranges for domestic
support on a regular basis, or

If the treatment is special treatment, the practitioner
must seek consent from the NSW Civil and
Administrative Tribunal (NCAT) before treating the
patient.
If there is no person responsible and the treatment is
major treatment, the practitioner must seek consent
from NCAT before treating the patient. If the
practitioner considers the treatment to be urgent and
necessary, they may treat without consent.
For more information about urgent, special, major and
minor treatment, see the guide overleaf.

Rights and responsibilities of a ‘person
responsible’
If you are the person responsible for someone who
cannot consent for themselves you have a right and a
responsibility to know and understand: what the
proposed treatment is what the risks and alternatives
are you can say “yes” or “no” to the proposed treatment
you can seek a second opinion.
The practitioner has a responsibility to give you this
information and seek your consent to the treatment
before treating the patient.

Is there anything a ‘person responsible’
cannot do?
A person responsible cannot consent to:
•

4. Relative or friend – If there is no carer, a friend or
relative who has a close personal relationship,
frequent personal contact and a personal interest in
the person’s welfare, on an unpaid basis.

Special medical treatment, such as sterilisation
operations, terminations of pregnancy and
experimental treatments

•

Treatment if the patient objects to the treatment.

The person next in the hierarchy may become the
person responsible if:

1300 006 228 | www.ncat.nsw.gov.au

•

A person responsible declines in writing to exercise
the function, or

•

A medical practitioner or other qualified person
certifies in writing that the person responsible is not
capable of carrying out their functions.

Contact NCAT
Interpreter Service (TIS) 13 14 50
National Relay Service for TTY users 13 36 77
For more information and assistance visit the NCAT
website or contact NCAT’s Guardianship Division on
(02) 9556 7600 or 1300 006 228.
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Summary of consent for medical and dental consent
Type

Treatment

Who can consent?

Urgent
treatment

Treatment considered urgent and necessary to:

No consent needed

Major
treatment

•

• Save a patient’s life
• Prevent serious damage to health
• Prevent or alleviate significant pain or distress (not including
special treatment)

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Minor
treatment

•
•

•

Special
treatment

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Objection to
major or
minor
treatment

Any treatment involving general anaesthetic or sedation
(except as listed in minor below)
Medications affecting the central nervous system (except as
listed in minor)
Drugs of addiction (except as listed in minor)
Long-acting injectable hormonal substances for contraception
or menstrual regulation
Any treatment for the purpose of eliminating menstruation
Testing for HIV
Any treatment involving substantial risk to the patient
Any dental treatment resulting in the removal of all teeth or
which significantly impairs chewing

Person responsible can consent.

All treatments (except those listed in major or special)
Treatment involving general aesthetic or sedation:
- for management of fractured or dislocated limbs
- for endoscopes inserted through an orifice, not
penetrating the skin or mucous membrane.
Medications affecting the central nervous system used:
- for analgesic, antipyretic, antiparkonsonian,
antihistaminic, antiemetic, antinauseant or anticonvulsant
purposes
- only once
- for PRN (as required) not more than 3 times per month
- for sedation in minor procedures (unless dental)

Person responsible can consent

Use of medication affecting the central nervous system where
dosage, duration or combination is outside accepted norms
Androgen-reducing medications for behavioural control
Termination of pregnancy
Treatments intended or likely to result in infertility
Vasectomy and tubal occlusion
Aversives: mechanical, chemical or physical
Any new treatment that has not yet gained the support of a
substantial number of doctors or dentists specialising in the
area

Only NCAT can consent

If the patient indicates, or has previously indicated, that he or she
does not want the treatment carried out.
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Request and consent must be in
writing or, if not practicable, later
confirmed in writing.
If there is no person responsible or
the person responsible cannot be
located, or will not or is unable to
respond, only NCAT can consent.

If no person responsible or the
person responsible cannot, will not
or is unable to consent, the doctor
or dentist may treat without
consent. However the doctor or
dentist must note on patient’s
record that the treatment is
necessary to promote the patient’s
health and wellbeing and that the
patient is not objecting.

Only NCAT can consent
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COMPLETE ALL DETAILS OR AFFIX PATIENT LABEL HERE

Carer/Family Member of Patient, or Nurse, to Complete
We know that you have information about your relative/friend that will help hospital staff to provide person-centred,
compassionate care. Please share this information with us.

AST09829

¶AST0ÊÉ=ÈÄ

MALE

Preferred Name (of relative/friend).............................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................
Where Born .....................................................................................................................................................................................

Time Lived in Australia..........................................................................................................................................

Language Spoken at Home ...........................................................................................................................

English Ability .........................................................................................................................................................................

Interpreter Required

BINDING MARGIN – NO WRITING

Names of significant friends or other family members (may already be noted above):

Names of other special people or loved pets (including type of pet/s):

Cultural or religious practices:

Current or past major occupation:
Current and/or past hobbies and interests:

Favourite music and movies/books/television shows:

OCT18/V6

Other special issues and / or important habits (e.g. likes, dislikes, rituals, ways of doing things etc. (You do not need to give
us a lot of information, just those that will keep your family member settled, or tips for us to help settle them.)

Does the relative/friend have any communication difficulties (e.g. can’t say what they may want to, can’t understand
instructions, hard of hearing, no English – interpreter required etc.)? Please explain what and how this is managed to
effectively communicate:

We recommend that you bring in familiar items in an activity bag that will help comfort and settle your
relative/friend, such as a blanket/rug, favourite pillow, photograph, magazine/s, puzzles, cards, radio/CD player,
even a stuffed toy etc.
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COMMUNICATION AND CARE CUES

Occasions of importance (e.g. wedding anniversary or other celebrations):

CATALOGUE NUMBER NS09829-E

Holes punched as per AS2828 - 2012

Names and relationships of significant family members:

FAMILY NAME

MRN

GIVEN NAME

DD

D.O.B.

Facility: COM HKH MQE MV RNS RYD

COMMUNICATION
AND CARE CUES

MALE
/

MM

/

YYYY

FEMALE

M.O.

ADDRESS
PH
M/C

FIN

LOCATION / WARD

ADM

DD

/

MM

/

YYYY

COMPLETE ALL DETAILS OR AFFIX PATIENT LABEL HERE

Does your relative/friend smoke?

Yes

No

Does your relative/friend drink alcohol regularly?

Yes

No

Does your relative/friend use recreational drugs?

Yes

No

How does your relative/friend normally move about (e.g. by themselves, with walking stick or walking frame, holding on to
the furniture etc.)?

Does your relative/friend wear any artificial aids (e.g. dentures, hearing aid, glasses, limbs etc.)?

What are your relative/friend’s usual sleeping habits (e.g. bed time, waking time, nap/rest time, pillows, blankets,
position, night caps, settling routines etc.)?

Are there any situations or topics of conversation that are likely to upset/anger your relative/friend?

If your relative/friend is upset or agitated, what do you usually do to calm and settle him/her?

Is there anything else you would like us to know that will assist in caring for your relative/friend?

Name & Relationship of Person Completing the Form:
Name ....................................................................................................................................................................................................................

Relationship .............................................................................................................................................................................

Date: _ _ / _ _ / _ _ _ _
Name of Nurse Completing the Form:
Name ....................................................................................................................................................................................................................

Signature

.......................................................................................................................................................................................

Designation............................................................................................................................................................................................... Date: _ _ / _ _ / _ _ _ _
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Are there any special food or drink requirements, including likes / dislikes (e.g. allergies, foods not to be given, consistency
– puree, soft etc., religious, milk / sugar, vegetarian, vegan, favourites etc.)?

BINDING MARGIN – NO WRITING

What are your relative/friend’s usual hygiene habits (e.g. showering / bathing, shaving, toileting, continence, denture
management etc.)?
Usual Shower Time:
Morning Before Breakfast
After Breakfast
Evening Before Dinner
After Dinner

Keep your medicines list up-to-date

My Name.................................................................................................................................................................

JUL20/V1

Date

Dosage/Strength

Frequency/Time of Day

Special Instructions

Comments/What this medicine is for

Doctor
Signature

Page number................of how many medications in total.................................. MRN...........................................................................................................................................................................

This page is for the following medicine:

CATALOGUE NO: NS11639A-E

Medicines
List

Date

Dosage/Strength

Frequency/Time of Day

Special Instructions

Comments/What this medicine is for

Doctor
Signature

